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Gathering for Good:
An Invitation to YouthZone’s Spring Gala

"On behalf of YouthZone’s clients, staff, and
partners, I invite the community to a landmark

event this spring that symbolizes the essence of
our mission... [on] the 1st annual YouthZone

Spring Gala, set for May 10, 2024, at The Arts
Campus at Willits in Basalt, CO.

This gala is not just an event; it’s a celebration
of the transformative journey we have

embarked on together and our continued
commitment to nurturing a bright future for the

youth and families in the Roaring Fork and
Grand River Valleys."

Click HERE to Buy Your Tickets Today!

Ali Naaseh-Shahry, YouthZone's
Deputy Development Director

Read Full Article

http://www.youthzone.com
http://app.arts-people.com/index.php?performance=745172
https://youthzone.com/2024/04/gathering-for-good-an-invitation-to-youthzones-spring-gala/
http://www.youthzone.com/restorative-justice
https://youthzone.com/career-opportunities-at-youthzone/
https://youthzone.com/give/




YOUTHZONE SPRING GALA
on MAY 10, 2024

 When: Friday, May 10, 2024, at 6:00 PM.
Where: The Arts Campus at Willits - 400 Robinson Street, Basalt, CO

Step into a world of elegance and compassion! You're cordially invited to an
unforgettable evening where fine dining, live entertainment, and heartfelt

generosity collide. Our gala isn't just an event—it's a celebration of community
unity and the incredible impact we can achieve together.

Come revel in the progress we've accomplished, the lives we've touched, and the
boundless future we're crafting. Let's raise our glasses to empowering youth,
supporting families, and fortifying our communities for generations to come.

Every ticket purchased and sponsorship secured directly fuels YouthZone's
mission to foster healthy relationships among youth, families, and communities.

Your presence isn't just appreciated—it's indispensable.

Secure your spot today for an evening that promises both purpose and pleasure.
Let's create a brighter tomorrow, one heartfelt gesture at a time.

Click Here for Spring Gala
Information

Email Ali Naaseh-Shahry to
Become a Sponsor Today!

 

Connect and Support at The Space for Everyone

Are you or someone you know looking
for a supportive community within the

LGBTQIA+ youth sphere? YouthZone’s
The Space offers peer-to-peer support

groups from Parachute to Aspen,
welcoming youth interested in fostering

inclusivity and understanding.

The Space is a place where youth can
feel safe and heard, but it’s also a

space for teachers, peers, and local
law enforcement to understand more

about the challenges LGBTQIA+ youth
face and how to support them

effectively. Our sessions aim to
promote understanding and reduce

stigma, making it a perfect educational
opportunity for anyone involved with

young people.

The Space is made possible by the
generosity of The Colorado Health
Foundation. The Colorado Health

Foundation is bringing health in reach
for all Coloradans by engaging closely

with communities across the state
through investing, policy advocacy,

learning and capacity building.

https://youthzone.com/spring-gala
mailto:anaaseh-shahry@youthzone.com
http://www.coloradohealth.org/


Learn More About The Space Contact Travis For More
Information

 

THANK YOU For Using City Market Rewards
To Support YouthZone!

We have been awarded a City
Market gift card donation in
the total amount of $250!

City Market focuses on
achieving lasting positive

changes for people and our
planet. They are committed to
philanthropy and community
engagement at national and

local levels to live our
Purpose – to Feed the Human
Spirit – and our Zero Hunger |

Zero Waste social and
environmental impact plan.

Have you signed up yet?

Simply, log onto the City Market website, designate YouthZone as your choice for
not-for-profit, and click "Enroll". It will not change your shopping experience but

will positively impact your community. Use Code: DE759

 

Click Here To See All Job
Opportunities!

We Are Hiring - Join The
YouthZone Team Today!

We are looking for a Part-Time
Administrative & Data Assistant to join
our team. With a vision of promoting

positive outcomes for youth and
families and a strong collaborative

nature the Administrative Assistant’s
primary responsibilities include general

administrative needs of the office,
scheduling and managing clients and

maintaining strong data entry to
ensure client and staff have a quality
experience. Note, we need at least 3

afternoon/evening shifts to be available
per week (Mon-Thurs).

 

Be a Beacon of Light With YouthZone

https://youthzone.com/peersupport/
mailto:twilson@youthzone.com
http://www.citymarket.com
https://youthzone.com/career-opportunities-at-youthzone/


It's incredible to think that even the smallest actions can lead to significant
change. Whether it’s giving your time as a volunteer or supporting our cause with

a donation, each contribution is vital at YouthZone.

We encourage you to join us in this important journey to cultivate a brighter
future for the young individuals in our community. Your involvement is crucial and

contributes immensely to our noble goal.

Together, through every gesture of generosity, we guide local youth and families
toward a future filled with hope, assurance, and success. Stand with us in

fostering change. Become a part of YouthZone, and help us light the path to a
better tomorrow, one kindness at a time.

Volunteer at
YouthZone

Careers at
YouthZone

Donate to
YouthZone

 

 
 
 

Thank You Sponsors!
 

 

https://youthzone.com/volunteer/
https://youthzone.com/career-opportunities-at-youthzone/
https://youthzone.com/give/


Pam Pine and
Rick

Abernethy

625-Water
a' la carte

American National
ANB Bank

Architectural Windows
& Doors

Arrigoni Woods
Balanced Bookkeeping

Bank of Colorado
Belmont Clean + Restore
Colorado Drifters Coffee

and Fly Shop
Columbine Ford

Divine Moon
Domino's Pizza

DWC CPAs and Advisors
Dr. Ava Shamban
FCI Constructors

First Bank
First Western Trust

Glenwood Springs Ford

Glenwood Insurance
Gould Construction
Holy Cross Energy

Iron Mountain Hot Springs
McDonald's

Miner's Claim Restaurant
Mueller Construction

Okim Photobooth
The Post Independent

Rifle Creek Golf Course
River Valley Ranch

Roaring Fork Alpine
Angling

Slifer, Smith, & Frampton
Stifle Nicolas

Sunlight Mountain Resort
Timberline Bank

Vicki Lee Green Realtors
Wade Ash

Wild Coffee Roasters
White House Pizza
Umbrella Roofing
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136th East 12th Street, Rifle, CO 81650

Carbondale, Rifle, and Aspen (by appointment)
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